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J'U'l'tD or THm COr+trl'rElt 01 INFORMATION FROM NON-sELF-GOVERNOO m:mITORIES

"{AiAC'.35/L.85, Conference R~ Paper NO.7.)'· : "
~ . .

Mr. SHIVA RAO (India) 'observed that the dec~a1on es to the COJIIIIl1ttee'(

tuture ehould be weighed against the backgroUDd of past AS8emb~ decialOM

reS8rd1ng ~e ~on-se11'-QoYern1r.sTerr1tories. The molt lisnUic81lt relevant

resolutions revealed a growing .interest in thE' peoples or the Terr1tQr1el end a

prosreeeively greeter recosn1tion of the Committee's contribution.

In ita 'first ection taken \:Mer Article 73 in 1946, the A8sembIJr heel

remirded the Administer1ng Powers that the obligation. they hael 8SSUJD8Cl under

the rberter were elreedy 1n full force, and h8d gene 80 far 8S to request the

Secretery-Generel to .1nclude summaries at informet1on subm1tted in his annual

~~rt on the work ot' the Orsanizet1on, thWl plec1De euch date on en equal

toot1ng with the reports of the m1n United Nat10ns or~ns. In en etfort to

find a more eat18fr.c ;,ory procedure for d1acharg1ns its obliget10DD, the

Assembly, by l"f'lsolut1on 66 (I), had set up en ad hoc oomm1ttee to exem1n$ the--
Secretary-General'e 8UDIIDBries end empowered it to JD!ke re~otmrJendetions regerd1n8

future procedures end, in peri1culer, to enGure the best use of the expert

knowledge ot the epac18lized asenc1ee. With thet 8uthor1ty, the COJIID1ttee bed
, .

clrafted the Stamerd Form end the Assembly, by resolution 142 (II), heel aaked

the Seoretery-Generel to follow that Form 80 fer a8 possible 1n hie sUDlIDDriee

and to inolude 1ntornet1on on the pertlcipstion of locel popu18tiona 111 local

or8J!.ln8 ot 8OV8rmDl!tnt. The A8sembly' 8 grow1ns interest in those popullltiona had

been shown "in another resolution adopted et the same session (144 (n)) whloh

had noted tb8t 80., Adm:tu:'ster1Ds Pevers Md voluntarily trene1tted 1nf'orDtic:m

OD the development et eelf-aoverning icstltut:!.ona in the deP8ndent territor1•••

J'inel~, impressed with the usefulness of the Ai Roe Committee, the A...mb17 bacl--
decided in a further resol'Jtion (146' ClI» to set up a Speciel ColllD1ttee

authorized. to make 8ubstent1ve recOIDlreMet10ns with Nsard to the tunctic:mel

fl.148 senerell7 - 8oc1al, eoonomic aD! educ~tlO118l - but not with re8pect to

1nd1vidual territories. In 1948, 'lih. 11f8 Of th8t Specie1 COJIID1tt.e bed been

exte~ tor one "eer w1thout preJud.!ce to the future, a tormule err1ve4 at 88
. '

the result or 8 compromise between tl:oee Yho wOUld hsve pieced the c0Jllll1ttee OD

a P8rD1!1nent besis a~ thoae vho would. have' d.18con~1n~d. it. Another deoision,
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taken at the third Heelon, had empbeelze4 the collaboret10n of the sp8cif!!lized

agencies in the implememtation ot Article 13 e and had requested the Secret8ry

General to IIIBinta1n clos(I liaieon with them. Resolution 222 (In) had sgain

aff1rmed the Assembly' a concern tor the progress of' the depondent peoples

towrds eelf-government. Without cb8l1ene~ng the risht of Administering Pavert

to withhold information on ereas which could not be characterized as Non-Self'

Govern1ng Territories, the Assom'Jly had welcomed the developDl'nt of selt

government end askecl those States which h&d ceesed to transmit 1n:forxret1on on

certain territories to coaun1cate relevent material, 1r.-oluding the cOnstitution

or leeislat1ve act providing for the government ot the specific territory snd it

constitutionsl relationship with the metropolitan country. At the fourth end

fifth sessiona, the Asaen:b~ had essigned c'thor spt)0181 responsib1lities to the

COlIIIIittee and, by resolut1on 332 (IV), ext3n~ed its l1fe for another three yeare

In eo doiOS, it hed 1nvoked not only Article 13 e, but the peSS8g6S of the

Charter which stated the fUndamental obj~ct1veR of the Un1t"d Net1ons. Of

pa".emount interest was 1ts injunction to the Special CO!tmittee to exsI:11ne any

information on measures taken in pursuance of previous Assembly resolution"

conoerning econ~ic, sooial and educational conditions in the Non-Belf-G<lvern1ne

Territories.

It wes grat~fying to note thet the Committee's work had 8teadi~ improved,

that the excellent Secretariat documentation had fec111t~ted thet work in great

ID6esure end thet the s1,Jecialized essncies had extend6d and intensified their

collabOl'8tion. The 1D9cbers of the Committee vere epproeohing their tesk with

sympethet1c underatarA.1n8 end progress vas being nede more through mutual

agreement than by !'arml resolutions. In the oircun:staDcee, so long es

Article 13 e stood in the Charter and the rel.~vcnt Assembly resolut1ons reJDll1Ded

in torce, the General Assembly could not abandon its responsibi11ty toward the

Non-Self-Govern1ng Territories and the Com1ttee should be continued a8 the

channel through which it could discherge that responsib1lity. It vss d1f'f'1cult

to enviaege how, were the CommIttee to be dissolved, the 1n:forDBtIon which 1IIU8t

oontinue to be transmitted UIldar Article 73 e would be dealt with effectively by

the General A8sembly, Ita'Fourth Committee might conceiwbly appoint a

8ub-committee for the pm-pose. It wee hardly like~ that such a sroup, however,

lackine the long experIence ot the present Committee, could accomplish the task
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Id at1S'!ectorlly, end' unnecessery dsl!iy wuld 'Prob'nbly result in completing the

r- fourth ,Committee'. prograDlDle at vork&: There wes both advantage and econo~

. in meinta1n1.ng the present CODlDItt&e end: in oonveninsit a few weke before 'the

opening of the Assembly.

11'1 Moreover, the eXiatsnce of the Comltteo ~d great slgn1f'ican~ for the

peoples of the Non-Sa1f-Govern1ne To:::-ritor188; he h1mself' hed received men..

letters expressing their sretl~uc.e for the interest shown in improving theIr lot.

As they could not be repreesr.ted 1n the orgens of the United Nat1ons, the

~ Committee actually conetitute~ their only line of co~un1cetlonwith the

it Orgenization. Fer the benefIt of the non-aelf-governins peoples, end to

expedite the tesk of the Secretary-General 8r-..d. ot t!le Generel Assemb11', the

, Conm:ittee on Infcrrootlon from r~on-Se1f'-Govern:!.ng TerritorlfAs 8ho~ be mede an

re int8gralpert of the n:ochinery of t~e United rations.

Mr. RYCRJ.~U~S (Belgium) would vote egains'!i the conti7lued eXistence of

the Comittee; hie basic conviction reserding tl1e alnner in which it tunctiOD.'<l

remained unchanged. He felt, and the present eesslon had confiI'1D9d thst

belief ,. that eo lens aa the Committee remeinei divided into t·.ro hC\st:!.< 3 cempa

composed ot Adminiet~r~ng Povers and no:n-Adm~.nlster1ng Powers, wl'th t~ letter

chemp10ning the non-ee1f~governinSpeoples - preBt~Jd victims ot colon1el

1JIJperialism .. end the fortter contest:!Jlg the competonco of the Committee to

discuss their status, the discussions were' doomed to £terility end clJUld 0011

produce antegoniems rether than constructive r~6ults. There vas no hope that

the non-Administering members would swerve fx-cm their unalterable position, tor

it had been determined in ad.vance. For its ~ert J the Belgian delesetion vouJ4

1 never discuss the administration ot the Bels~~n Congo. Its pertioipet1on voul4

never SO beyond the trenstl1&elon of information flG prOVided in the Charter and

the eleboret1on ot certe1n questions with El view to dispelling e~ 'possible

misunderstanding. Bel~um would not deviate trom that position of principle.

He had conoluded 'from the current debete that gOod work m1sht' be done 1n

respect or promot1ne the welfare of the clependel1tterr1tor1es in enother

etmosphere and with another approech. ',Hi. eODcluslOn vel larse1J based 'on the

" example g1ven by the "presentative ot·Irid1e.' who had not',be•. atJ"81d to speek

freely at the elmoet 1neu:rDJounta·ble difficulties .neountc:t~l i.>.; " ~'j own OovernD8J1'l
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in its efforts to re:!ee the standards at ltving at the Ind1an people. Although

JElly of thOS3 problems, like those of other soven ign States, were. COIlDlJOn to the

dependent territories, the COIIIDittee wee forbidP,en to inVite comparisons end he,

tor example, coald not discuss conditione 1n sovereign States which wre

ident1cal with those' in ,the Belgian Congo- Surely such res'trictive procedures
•did not advance international co-operation ,for the purpose of relieving the

suftering of millions of '!jhe worli 'a inhabitants_ On the contrary, they

illl~trated the patent abe~iity of the Co~ittee's task.

Ind~~d, it vou~d appeer abs~ to an uninitiated listener that the

Comittee sholG.d ce e ....:.r.mLl~"l€: en ILO liIurvey of migr-an't lc'tol:r devoted

exclusi"-61y to tt-e l:uLJSel,~··}over~'l~ng Terr1tol'~,eSj cbe JLJ expert himself must

be impreAsed withtl"!E. enoL'').'.OUs pJf31t1on foia~~~i UpO':l him bacause he could not

compare lUigreut lebolL." co;:.J':'lione in No~hern 1\::.oo.e5ia and. the Union of South

Africa, for exa~ld, ao18J.y because the latter dld not come within the cate8Ol7

of territories d,~rJcrj;-'3d ec: r:on4Self-C~";arniI',S. It was hel'd to E38 the

relevance of p~llticsl sttt';;PJ to, socieJ or ecc;lvldc (;,'111s ~quir1ng remedial

8ction. Yet tHO E€.;~t,1an ;or.,J)l"38o:'1tatil3 ha: ~:p:::-o-?'t3d :mESCO \nth carry!ns

out ita surve: of tl:~ '..:.se f~: .....€I':'~laculn:;. l.:m;.;',~~)a C') 0 WC~· ..,cl..,ic.e 'tasls, rather

than specif1c131':y 8U jij a::-}.l::~_<:l(~ 't,(J tht-. ~Ur..a: ..ifo~~~ tel'!'1toric,l, aJt".1:11:g,'1 that

probleI" r;h)ul'~ :l.',glc.r:;J ly 't:', 'i3E.Jl,~1th 'I,;.~ tl'e baa1tJ of mli"o:rsal~.l applicable

pedagogi t", aI"'- J:;~ych~J~' ~lC.. ,;,'. ,~~t!lv,'l.

Th, L~ia:.'\ ,,'l9!J,j'Q';Nltr ~';,l1'e bed. re~'f~'~'3d to the :;>OFJ3lb11~ty of pursuing the

Committee's dei~-,;aratJ.O'ls 1::1 ao!.'~ ("~hs:' forUlD cJ.:i iu a d1f'f~,:'6nt atmosphere.

The BeJ.e1an d.e:'-';'L.~tiorj cou:~~ v1"..:allze t}:s :,o£lJ:!,bl11.+.y of 1.he rer'l"Jso:ltativee et

the Adm1n19tOtl'1B POW"lrs ar.J. of ott.er 1~~.l.epe.."l~a:.:t cvJntr1aa :rrset:.i.ng to dilcuss

matters of COl~,;n ir.tereat f~dnl..ly and f~irly in en .:st.nob:r:h~re '\o?h~re 1nternetiCD!

co-operation p:revailsi over n;ictr.Jst. In BtlCh a bc;y- tha rapreoe:otativea ot

sovereign States would not be 8£hl::med to take l)sBons ftven from colonial

territories if they promised good rP"Julte. ~hcre ·HC':::'8 elements in tha Belgian

Congo imbued. with race prej:1dice, es there were certeinly groups in India

guilty of c,asts dlecrit:Jinat.tun, and he would be prc:cnrad to discuss such metterl

w1th the Indian repr<3.:,ontatlve, but on en equal foot:1.r:S and 1ndividU8~ in the

interests ot social juEtice. T1:e Belgian delegation would always be willing to

pertic1pate in metinGB which aimed at improving the lot of all peoples, in

, . .
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:', '~ . ,: ',)ftt;... F.r'\E·~ '(E'SY!it) thout;ht' tb~t,in di'ecuDs1ng the future o:f'the"

Committee, three me i~ fa ctors ehcu1.d be teken into e'ccount: the' lege11t1'at
., :.1~: ee'tfb~d.8~pt, 1te'U8eful1:.ess and: the poos1b111ty oftrsnefening' 1ts

dut~ep -and:. 1'-unqt/~o,'1B to &nother orgen· of the Un1ted Nations pr ottbe· 8p"~18l1zel

ase~8".,., ... '""_" .. ' : ." r • ~:'", l',· ••

, ",' ., .It ,:we, unies1rabl.e tor the Comm1ttee to involve 1te~U ~D 8: "i..~,t4;)l1 on
.' .' # ' .. • I ~ , .

the '~fJ!l'8epeots, wtich had elresdy been f'txbDustivel,. e~1Q:t.d.-~~ ~7. to.' .;. .''. ,.

.. .194~ :~. t)le C?=D~~tee.and in the Fourth, CC8d.ttee,· part1cula,rly 08: tba Generel

I ,Asse1Qb:L,. 'P1te~d.:to discuss ways and lrSans of B}lorten1ng ,its work ...et J:t&
." .' ,,' '. ., ..

torthcomins S88eJ,.on. ,. "<':' . ,.'

Ev~n,betore" the .8d.C'ption or Chapter XI, public op1n~on- tbroJ1gho~ the world

~ he,4- reaJ.~z,o:d .that" 8~ 8 result of the g~v111 sh~. ~y, tb:e A~18ter:1na :

Powers" 8. new conc.ept of the colonie-l sy~tem had e.mrsed..~~ .'th8t .no ~~881c
, . ~. . ~.. . .

.. ~., PO~H'f~;~, .! He. trusted t~t there would, be n~r~pet1t~OJ?, 0: ~ .•tete_nte

~d~ in ,eer11er d~1S by t~e rerresontatlvas. of· the. AdJ;dn1st~rlng Powe:r;~1 ¥~o bad
.. ' , \.' '. ' '.. . , .

, ale 1,m~ ;thot C~~t~r..XI ~8 8 declaration made by the A~in1ster-1-n&-,~r.to

t,he.:un~Wd.~8~1_qr.eand.not an ~ntegrel em cone~i1;ut1onal Fo_v1s1C?D. of ~"

Cb$rte~ ,end. t~:t they had no ob11sat~on 1n tl:atccnnex1on except 8' apec1t1e4

,1n,Art1o~.73 0." Yet ooms repreeentat1vp.8 ef the,Adm1~i8ter!ng.~~ra~4 not
• - I • • " ~ , '

. 8ha~4tbet. v1~'V. .The, Aust:4 a11en repressntat:.vo, fQr e~mple, bad .::;~.1,zed. '.. . ' ..'

that t~ C~rte~ b1:0~bt. the whole vcrld-w1th:!.n the scope of 1nternet1QD8-1'
• .' I

· ".ponCJ1'b111~y ..,. ' . . ....

It 1f8Q also cQmf'Qrt1ng 1;0 note thatth~,cono~,;ptot 1nte~:t1onaJ.
• '.' • i •. ' .

8ccoUllt(;\b~11~1 bad. 1)8el) en outstanding fa!lt~ ,~of' t~ ,Comm1t~e"8 work. A1JDoet. .... ... ..... . '. .,.,' ,

el:l. t~. ,,~ft. .r.e~o~tJQnB. B1Jbm1ttod to, the ·:(lenorel.}.Qsemb!3.had. been .adopt1Hl 1n
• ••' • : _' • "4 ' •••• .' • • .' '. •

~he qomm~t.~~ l>;V.~ ~;"se ~Jor1tYl .w~1c~,.~owe~ ~;t .,then:,~~ ,~o d1eesreeJIBnt
• .' , •• , I l .,. ~ .. , . . ,.'. '. '. .' ..- .. -

be~~eJl ~~~! ,reJT_~8~~~~8t1~8o:r", ~}1e ~~~18~~~ ~r•.8~ the· ~t~1P~ when the1

·co·~rate~to .•.I£;e .~~. ,8~~r.1t ~ A~.1c+e "7l-, a,-~!8~~1?1", .. 'In 1951,.t~
'. . . . . , ". . .

:..repre88nt8t1,~.8 0( .the .Unj,to4 lt1nslom" the, '~~,~::~t,~te'il,~-uetra~8 a~
'.' , .. ... . . '. . .

88

t1QD8

t

lot

urea

ih

hough 11:ependeffb' '8'ild; '1nae:p,riden~' t~h.T~n··;el11rO~, '1:i'dV1~&d ~h8t' the n:aet1nse were not

o the "; e' f'o'rl:':n-fo~Part18'i'~rit.,l;Tc~1B:t\~~oUP8·'li8Singthemselves' on

li he, ·.... terr!~oriel,4:!.eth1ot;10n,.,·'·birttt'''ou!d. Vote' ~~1ri8t 'the 'Cont1n~t1'on C1r

.. ' reprOdl1et1oh'· 'of' the' Co.bi1iHitee,' Wht'eh 'bd"elreedY:: be-en !n: ~x~etenOe'too J.on8.
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Ney Zealand had voted tor 8, <1rett resolutlOJ1' proP~1nB thet representatives

from the Non-Self-Governing TerrItorlee ehoul4 pert1C1pete in thB CODDDittee'.

work. In 1949 e large JDI!IJorlty bed. t'xp1'esaed the wish that the eXistence at

the Special COIlml1ttee should be oont1nued aM a large number bed been in favour

of establishing 1t on a permenent besis. Articles 10 end. 22 and Chapter XI

vere evidence of the incontestElble legalIty of the Committee under the terms at
reference assigned to 1t in 1949.

Experience eo far had justif1ed the Commlttee'lI pest and future existence.

All lts reports hBd been edopted elmoet UMnimouely and commanded by the

General Assembly. The records would show that many representatives of

Administer1ng Powers had adm1tted cm var10us occes1ons toot the Co~1ttee had

accomplished useful work. He referred the tJommlttee to paragraph 3 of

General Assembly resolution 332 (IV) am streased that, aO long all the Non

Self-Governing Territories eXisted, the Committee must continue to asslst the

Generel Assembly to supervise the implementation of Cbepter XI.

In 1949 the United Kingdom representative in the Fourth Committee had

suggested the poesi'olllty of trensferrIng the Comlttee' s work to another boc1J,

but the proposal be1 been rejected. That representatIve had contended thet the

1nformtion submitted under Article 73 e vas of e technioal nature am that the

propex- forum for discussing it was the specialized asenc1es, 88 the Special

Committee va8 not qualified to st'Ud.y such ~ohnical subjects as the \We of the

VOrnBculer end the erad1cetion of illiteracy. But that argument bed been

1nvalidated by the Special Co~ittee in 1950, when it had submitted to the

General Assembly a vcry constructive report on education, 1noludinS sections

deel1n8 with the use of tho vernacular and the eradIcation of ill1terecy. Tile

COJllJ1ittee bed also been d0al1ng with those euf>jects every year since.

Without detracting from the assistance rO:.ldered to the Committee bl"the

specialized agencies, he wondered what would. happen if the unjustified content1c

Yes upheld that the techn1cal organs of the United Nations as currently

constituted were Incompetent to discuss and express their views OD technical

metters. The result would probabl1 be that all tbe 'exist1nS technical bocl1al,

tnclud_ 18 the Economic" aM Social Council, voul4 d1eepp8ar and have theIr

functions trsnsfened to the 8p8cie11zed as8nc1es, which~ involve ohanse' 1r

the Charter am1n the oonstitutions 6t theegenc!ell. . He could not agree tat
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those agencies could assume all the functions ot the Committee, as they did

not fall within the purview or any of them. He would therefore support any

proposal for the continuation of the Committee until the General Assembly

considered that it had exhausted its terms of reference.

. .

Mr. PIGNON (France) sa1~ that his objections against the existence

of the Ccmnittee in principle were well known and that the French delegation

had reiterat,ed them each JTear as a 're::e:-:cition. Those objections were stUl

valid. Th!. French delegation1b participation in the Committee1s \lork was

a voluntary gesture of co-operAtion and goodwill. France, subJect to itE

reservations, was obliged to p.'.ay an acti-,e part in t:J.e Committee1s

deliberations and had includeJ. in its delegation a qualified expert to supply

relevant information on the subjects under the Ccmmitteels terms of ref~ren~.

Contrary to the Indian representative I s View, he felt that the

results of the Cormnit~ee's work were very questionable, altnough be did not

belittle the importance ind quality of the contributions made by the

Secretariat and the specialized agencies. It mi,3ht well be asked whether

any matter had been exhaustively dealt with at ~le current session and

whether the reports had been produced b7 the Committee itself or by the

Secretariat. The racial question, for example, had not been fully discussed

and the Secretariat would have to devise an appropriate chapter for the repoJ:'t.

The exchange of ideas and experience in dealing with econan1c, social and

educational problems might be of use to those unacquainted with the coDd~ti0D8

in Non-Self-Governing Territories, but it could not serve &8 a guide to the

Administering Powers. 'Ibe Camnittee, by virt.ue of its terms of reference,

was a technical body, but it was impossible to decand from each representative

a comprehensive knc:Nledge of every tec:m1cal spec:f alt)' which would enable

the qaum1ttee to deal with all its SUbjects in proper detail. That difficulty

would not be so significant, however, if the discussion ~1ned ~art1al

and objective and if the comparison of conditicns led to a b~ced view.

In that connexion he drew the canm1·ttee' s attentioAl to General Assembly

resolution 441 (V).

The Indian representative had made • constructive

work ot the ses8ion by quot1n8 from his experience of
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his good example had not been followed. The meagre results of th~ Committee

could be achieved for less expenditure and without monopolizing the time or
representative" Who could be more useful eli38where. 'Ihe current se~oion

had been an unpleasant eXj?e~e'nce; the traditional cO--:>fere.tion and courtesy

maintained at previous seesior.s had di£appeared.

In voting he would reserve the full treec!an of hie Government to detertdne

what approach :. t would. adopt in the Ger.eral ILsaeltbly in the light of the

Committee's work and of other information.
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The CHAI':,mr, spe~ing as the rer1reseata'\;ivt!' of Pakistan, fully

support>'J1 the Indian an.d Egypt,inn re prescntativea • As lor.g as Non...selt-Govern1~

Territ les existed, information on them I'::ust rellC:.I tr.e veneral Assembly through
. .

mach1ner.y establ~thed for that purpose.

It '~as stra.nge that the :3eJ.e1.an reIJrQcente.~1ve had divic.ed the Committee

1nto two conflict~ng grO'.lPS of protagon~ets. Ti~e Cha:rman did not believe that

suc!" ··tagoniem really e:r.isted; if it did it muct be COnDtrued e.s a cor'::l1,t

bet,' .1 those uphold~.ng their own interests as Admlnieter::'ng Powers and those

defending the interests of the popula:f;1one of !'Jon-Eelf'-Governing Territories.

The Indian reITo'"entative'e refer"3ncee to Ind~a·s d.1fficulties 1n 1mpro"T1ns

econ:\mic and other coni 1t1cna ~'9re ~ant to show tl~.t the difficulties

expe,::'1enced 1n Non-Selt-Governing Terr:to:1es ~~:r9 not restricted to those

territories. But countries such es Ind:a, Pal:1ata.n, Esy:c>t or Indonesia had

governments truly reepotlblble to the:!r own peo~les for promoting their

advancemfn~t·; the same could not be said of the on-Sell'-Governins Territor1elJ.

Without questioning the good faith of the Adminie";er~ng rowers, h., recalled that

the Charter described their adtninietr6:4;ion of de;endent territo::.'iee .as a "sacred

tJ.'Ust" and that it stressed the1r mClal obJ.~Ce.t1vn to promote the develo~nt

and self'-government of the ind:1ge'10U6 inha.bitants • .Although not clearly

specified in ChaPter XI, the ;;,rinc~D!.e :,f moral e.ccO\.mtability was implied

1n Art1cle 73 and the Un~ted !lationawas entitled to ask the Administering

Powers to render account.

The 1r.depenient countries of Asia and Africa were 1n~rested 1n the

fate at the Non-Self'-Governing Terr1tories beoause,' havins achieved self

government, they considered themselves bound to :ensure ,t~t the greatest
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po88ible number of peoples in the world atta1Md to independence. The

objective of Cha~r XI was not just good sovernm.ent by the Administ8rins

Powers but the promotion ot full eelf-gover=otd;".·

He be11eved that the Comm1ttee's work Just1f~ed its continuation. The

General Assembly had expressed itscatistaction with the Committee's work

acd, durir.a tLe current eession, eev~\ral repres~ntatlves ot the AdIilinisterine

Powers bad agreed that the Committe~ "o1as usetul. EVl3n if the ~terial

results were small, its psychological ~ffects were fal"-:reachice. The

10habitante of the Non-Self'-Governing TelTitories derived encouraeement aad

hope tor an improven:ent in their cor...dition8 from the fact that the Col)JDl1ttee

existed and that the t'nited Natic'':'3 wes loo~ne after their interests. The

Pakistani delegation would tl:erf.,fore vote tor the eontinuation ot the

Committee for as long as Non-Self'-Gover~insTerritories existed.

Mr. lIA~ON (United Kir.gdom) recalle'.1 that the United Xinsdom had

never been satisfied that there was any justification under the Charter tor

the establishment at a cc~ittee on information from Non-Self-Governing

Territories and that, like the French delesa~ion, the United X1nsdom delegation

had consistently reiterated its reservat:ons on tl:.e Bub~ect.

When the United Kingdom had signed +..he Charter ar:d. the Un1ted X1nsdom

Parliament had ~atitied it, these acts hea been ~~fo~~~d on the clear

underetandins that nothins in the Charter, and consequently in Chapter XI,

established atJ3T e~"stem ot accountability Whereby Administer.A.OB Powers would be

accountable tQ the United Nations for their actions in fulfilling the purposes

of Cha-pter XI. It had recognized certain e;6cific obligations to submit

oertain clear4r defined categoriel\' of information and it had been scrupulous

in carryine out those obl1sations.

T~ Pakiat&ni representat~ve hed declared tha~ Chapter XI of the Charter

had come to have a deeper aed more cor.lpulsive meanir~ and be had spoken of

the eeored trust assUD'J8d by the Administer~ne Pmoers. The United

Iined01l1 had alW8\YB acoepted the eaored trust of an Adtl:1nistering Power as

ita duty to civilization and for many decades it had not failed to publi8h,
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both in its own country and before the whole world, accounts of the situation
and developDents' ·1:1 the terr1tor",.es uUteroits adm1n18.trati~n.: ..' 'b' felt; ,':', ,

howeVer, that, as trustee,' it Jimul.d have"sane 'say in the'cho!ce,bfits

auditors, of who~e bona fldea,1t;natur8lly wished to be sure. Without

wanting. to arrogate to: itself 811 the virtues)' it'believed,ln' 1tsOwn gOod
intentIons and wduid like them to be believed. 1r~ b:,· all. It could nOt be

satisfied that thosecondltions were to be found at ~res~nt in~the 'United

Nations. In 1ta rejection, therefor'!!, of the doctrir.e at e.ecountabU1ty', it

opposed the establishment of _chine17 tor the ':pur'~se of, fiC'J:l1riistering that

doctrine. The Committee had so tarli:aited ita ccnsiderationB,'to,the

particular subjects l'lpon which information ~od be"en sUbmitted, but the ; .',

UriitedK1ngdom delegat:f,on Was not ent1rel~r oe-:isf~ed ttat sane members had

not ambitions of wider scope. Desp1tethose ap~rehensiohs,'however, 1thad

";Part1c"1pated ;in the Cormn1ttee-' s work duri~g the three ~lears of its existence I

for the same reasons as tr~ose ·so ably expres::>ed b~r the Freuch representative.

He could not share the Egyptian and 'Indian representatives' opinion

that'the Camnittee had been very Llseful. Its us'~i\l1ness had admittedly'

improvedvlth tne growing association o~ t~e specialized agenc1esw1th: its

work, but 'the work it had achieved was rendered less v8lukbl~ by the nat~ow '
context within which the different subJects were dis~ssed.. ,The Wfulted:

King40m .delegation could not be1.ie,,-e -:hatecor.or.r1c, social' and educatiOnal

questions were conditioned by the fact of a terr1to~r being Non-self.Governing

or otherwise and it considered thatatten:.pts to solve the' various problems "

, eotlld be more effectively, made by the competent s~clal1zed agencies;or by' .

the Economic and Social Council, where they were discu~sed as world problems

and the exPerience of all members was pooled.

" "With regard to the Egyptian repre'sentativ'ets conmendation of the

Camnlt tee's excellent report on educat ion, he felt bound to point out that

much o~tnemerit of there~ort had been due td the ~ar~icipation of Mr. riard,

the educational adviser to the UnIted Kin8ddlt Secr'etary ot State for the'

Colonies, who also represented the 'Un1ted Kingdom in ti'NEs;OOj' the fact 'that .

,he had. Ulade a double contrlb;.lt1-em, wasprcof of 'hlszeal ; 'but hi-a efforts had '.

nevertheless been just as e1'fecti~ In UNESCO as 11t tlie ~1ttee·.
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During the two years in which he bad served on the Canin1t te~,

Mr. Mathieson had been disappointed by the limited contribution made by some

of the non-administering members. There had been a few notable exceptions,

among them the Indian representat1ve, who in a spirit of co-operation had

evoked the eA-perlence of his own country in the problems under discussion,

and. the Egyptian representative, who had brought a 80cialexpert to a(ldress

the Camnittee on certain subjects. It was, of course, inevitable that

extensive cor.tributlons could be mace onl;y by those who had dealt with the

same prOblems in t~e1r own coun~r1csj furthermore, it was not always

possible for non-ac..~1ni6:'er1ngmc~ers to bring the necessary experts. Even

admitting those limiting factorc, however, he had been disappointed that the

~ontribut1onsof the Administering Powers on the Committee had not ellcited

more co-operation and reaction from their colleagues; in the discussions

on items of substance on the agenda, the general atmosphere had been one of

friendly apathy.

The Indian representative had declared that without the assistance of

the Committee the General Assembly would be unable to fulfil its responsib1l1t1<

with regard to the information transmitted under Article 73 e of the Charter.

Those responsib1liti~s, however, consisted solelY in keeping itself informed,

. which could be achieved if t..'1e Secretariat were authorized to compUe

summaries and analyses of the information and to circulate them to the

General Assembly. The information would be all the more valuable if the

Secretary-General were able to uoe it in relation to information concerning

conditions in otller territories of a similar geographical position. It could

be taken into acco~lt in the discu~ions in the Economic and Social COuncil,

when economic, social and educational conditions were cons~dered on a·

universal plane; the United IC1r.gdom had always maintained that it was better

to.~~ne such matters cn a wo~ld-vide basis rather than to isolate certain

aspects and place them in a l"l'Jli c1cal cor.:;;'ext. Moreover, the information

would be of value to the s:;>ec.L~1zec_ asencie3 and to ot..~er branches of the

United Nations Secretariat, such as tee Tecllnical Assistance Board and the

Department of Social Ai-fBiro.
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The Ind,ian representative bad suggested that the General Assembly had

the further responsibility of seeing whether the Administering Po~ers had

taken into account the measures it had suggested, at the recommendation of

the Committee, for the ben.efit of the Non-self-Governing Territories. Any

action taken upon tho~e recommendations would, however, be easily identified

in the annual information submitted by the Administering Powers.

The Egyptian and Indian reprei3entative3 had stated that the information

trosmitted was of value, not only to the Ge:leral Assembly, but also to the

peoples of the Non-Sel:''. Go';·~rI)iI1ci lrerritm."1es. There was, ho,iever, no

evidence to prove that tho~e Fecp~es welcaced the work of the Committee.

The Indian reprel;)en-vative r~d s;o::en of correspondence he had received from

them; for his part, howc7er, I~. l~thieson had been core conscious of the

impatience of local politicians in the Non-Self-Governing Territories, who

had complained that they could not proc;ress towa:ds independence without

United Nations agreenent and had felt that their evolution was a matter

between themfr.lYes and the metropolitan country, w~lich called for no outside

interference.

The E3J~tian representative had said t~t c:~~ter XI of the Charter was

not to be recarded as a mere declaration but that it imposed obligations on

the Administering Powers. Without fully concurring in that statement,

Mr. Mathieson was Willing to regard Chapter XI as an international contract.

The Administering Powers carried out the obligations and cQuld not yield their

responoibilities to the United Nations. There was 8 tendency 1n the

United Nations to sus;est tl:at the Administering Powers could do nothing

w1thout the prior &ut:lorization of the United Nations: to concede that would

be to concede to the Ucited rations a measure of responsibility that

belonged to the AdI1l1niste:r1nG Power alone.

The United Kinedam delegation did not, there~ore, consider that the fact

that the Committee WE,S necessB.rJ' undc:!.'" t~J,e ~bc.rter had been established. It

could without regret see its wo=k brou~J,t ~o a close with the present session.
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Conur.ittee.

Representatives of some of the Administering Powers on the Committee had

questioned the right of the Committ.ee to discuss tl:e information received.

l'he Belgian represent-:.+ive h£.d in :'ac"~ disputed the USSli contention that the

General AsseLlbly had ".;;he riC:J.t "':,0 reach conclusions on the sub ject and to

adopt recommendations. J.r:;icle':'O, however, stated that tl:e General Assembly

could discuss any I!w:tters witLin tl~e scope of the Charter and could make

A/AC.j5/~R.67
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Mr. ROSCHIN (Union of ~oy1e~ Socialist Republics) stated that

before the Co=::Ji l;:'ee could decide what to recC4Dr.lend to t~e seventh session

of the Ge:l~ral Asserr.bly with re3ard to t~1e renewal of the Commit tee, the

terms of the Charter must be clobeJ.:,' exa.l1ined. Under fu:ticle 13, tile

Adm1nisteri~ Powers asswaed variou.s oblications towards the Non-Self

Governing ~rri~ories under their ~&Jin:stration; the purpose of paragraph e

of the sace Artlcle, under which t~leJ .....ere +.0 transmit infoI'ltation on those

territories, wa3 t.o e:lable the General AZ£ielwly to ascer~~ain to what extent

Administering Powers were fLl1fill~n6 "cJ1e ob.Ligations they had assumed.

That was the only interpre~ation tLat could be put upon Article 73 e and it

should be the guiding prir:ciple in any consideration of the future of the

recommcndatior.s to Member States on such matters. It was clear, therefore,

that the General Assembly had tee right to consider whether obligations

assumed under the cr.arter had bee:1 fulfilled; to ar~ue t:1at it was not

competent to do so was to place a conpl~t~ly erroneous interpretation on the

Charter.

On the question of the cOI.:pe:'encc 0.:' the General Assembly to set up" a

Commit tee to consider the information transmi ~.:,ted b~· the Administering Powers,

the EgJ~tian representative had ri&ltly drawn attention to Article 22 of

the Charter, w~lich authorized the General Aos::mbly to esta.blish such subsidiary

organs as it deemed nece.:;sary for the per:'OI'!11aIlce of its functions. The

arglQents of the Ad=ninistering Powers that the Cor.'II:littee t s work had been

worthless were qUite unconvincing. The United Ki.ngdom representative had

declared earlier that the Committee would be better advised not to discuss

" the sub~ect of racial discrimination: 1n view of the information transmitted,

which showed the immense disparity 1n Kenya and Northern Rhodesia, for example,
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'Noti:~f3 that 'the obligation of Administering AuthorL~1es under

Article 73 e of the United Nations Charter to transmit il:formation on

Non-Self-Govern11~'Territories is a per:manent one;

between ~i.le average income of an African and ti'.at of a European, 1t was obvi.ous

why the United (~r.~dom Freferred that the question should not be discussed.

The Be1gien represent~tive t~d said that the ~omm1ttee could not speak With

any cocpetence on such technical cubjec~s as c~emlcal fertilizers, ualaria

etc.; there were many other subjects, lloweier , which it was well able to

discuss a..l'ld wLich showed ~hat the Adil!1.niE:tering Po....ers were not fulfilling

their obligations. It was the CaJDl:1ttee r s duty to draw the attention of the

General Aszex:bly to that fact end to l-o~nt out that conrlltione in the majority

of the Non-Jelf-Go,ernin~Te~ritorie3 we~e far from satisfactory.

With regard to tte United Kinedom contention that the i~or!aation could

be better discussed in t:~e Economic a.nd ~oc1al Council or its Commissions, it

was permissible to as:~ wi:lat valu.e such discussions would have. lw1embers would

no doubt remember that, when at its third 8ession the General Assembly had

adopted a resolution a~proving a Protocol amending the Contentions !or the

Suppre3sion of ~lliite Jlave rn~a;fic, the United Kingdom had made a specific

reservation to tte ef~ect t~at not all its provisions would be applied to the

Non-Self-Governing Terri~or~es under i~s a~inistration.

It had been alleged that scme of the nonMadminiacering members of the

Committee had cOlJter.::ted themselves with criticizing 'the Administering Powers,

without offerinG ar.y constructive 6u3gestions. Since, however, many

Administering Powers were disregarding both the spirit and the letter of the .

Charter, it Was the Committeels duty to criticize their shortcomings.

There were mal1~· fundamer~tal issues which it was tlle Cowmittee IS duty to

consider; he reserved the right to enl&l~ga upon tt.em at a later et8(;e of the

discussion. In the mea~Eime, the USSR deleGation was submitting the following

draft re.;;olution 0:1 t~e future of the COlJI!littee (Co~:erence Room Paper No. 7):

"The Committee on Inforrr~tion from Non-Se~.f·Governing Terr1~ories,

constitu~ed for a three-year period by General Assembly resolution 332 (IV)

of 2 DeceItber 1949, r~comt'lends that the General Assetl>lJI' adopt the following

resolution:
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'Consider1ns It necessary that such inforcatlon should be examined

promptly by pe~,ent organs of the Assembly a.~d the results of such

examination reported to the succeeding session of the General Assembly,

'Resolves to constitute the COOlmi·~tee on Information from-
Non-Self'-Governi:1g Ter::!.tories as a pertrA!·~ellt organ of the General

Assemb1:,r. I"

The object of the draft re6o~ution vas to stress that the obl1{;ationa

asswned by the :~d::inister1ng Pcwers under Article 73 were permanent and that

it would be illo£:!.cal to ha",-e a temperar:,! body to deal with tne subject. It

was to be hopec. t~t the tiI:le ,;-ould cOrJe when there would no longer be

Non-Self-GoverninJ Tcrri~ories or SL:.cll problems 8':» race r~latiolls and low

standards of livi:l(3 to be discuzsec.j until then, however, there must be a

Coomittee on InforJlation from Uon-£elf-Govemir.g Territories and it must be

permanent •

.
17/10 a.m.
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